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j  from  M uldoou, S tanton, O rie^ton. Sol
t i  Creak, A tltn la  and  Hock? Bar arrive 
; by ra ilroad .

■ i omcc nocaa :
OoMTa) D elivery and Oall Boxea open from  7 30 
m . g j i i  « j o  p . m . Sundaye, from  7 J0  to  10 a. 

m. and? toR.a#p.m.
M onty O rder and  Registry  D epartm en t open 

' [ • m l  a. m . u n ti l  A p . m . No Money O rder or 
”  * r bueiueee traneacted on Sunday.

H . Z. B0KKHART. P ostm aste r.

LOCAL̂ JOTTIJiUS.

Hnlf-aoling 25 per cent, cheaper at 
Bay house's.

Saratoga Hathorn mineral water, at 
Merchants* Hotel.

Striotly bonded liquors at Merchants* 
Hotel. Old Hermitage.

Call on J. C. Fox for a full line of 
gentlemen’s furnishing goods.

Gentlemen’s fine summer under
wear at cost at Friedman’s.

Go to the Merchants’ Hotel for some 
ef that 1879 old Hermitage whisky.

Large schooners in circulation at 
Kehlepp’s Fountain Saloon—only one 
bit.

Go to 1,000 Main street for fruit, 
regetables, tobaooo, oigara aud no
tions.

Good lodgings and neat roc "is, at 
Mrs. LeGrande’s, next door to Hai
ley Theater.

Another fresh importation, from 
Havana, Cuba, of cigars at the Mer
chants’ Hotel.

Martin Curran aud \Y. II. Atkin
son went up to Vienna to-day. They 
will return Sunday or Monday.

I  A. B. Roberts’s writing school, op- 
l posite the Catholic church, in this city,
!*; is re-opened. Hours: From 10 to 12 
|  a. m., and 1 to 6 p. m.

A few Winchester and Marlin rifles,
1 used by the deputies at Broadford, for 

eale clfeap for cash, at Coffin Bro.s’, 
Hailey.i A letter from J. W. White, of Sol 

i dier, Camas Prairie, states that consid- 
P treble hay is being cut. The crop is 

light, but the hay is of good quality.
Dick Ganalil, son of Hon. Frank 

Ganahl, met with an accident yester- 
1 day by which he suffered some pain- 
I ful| though not dangerous, injuries 
if about the head and face.

 ̂ The match races between “Sun
beam” and “Danger” (for <51000 a 
side), and between “Sorrel-Top” and 
“ Major Magoon” (for $000 a side),

' have been postponed until the 29th 
m instant.

Parties whose claims have been al- 
f lowed by the Board of County Com- 
. inissioners, at the July session, can 

obtain their warrants for the same by 
;j, calling at the Recorder’s office, to- 
I morrow morning.

Hon. John Hailey came up last 
.1 night from Resurrection District. He 
* is determined to erect reduction works 

there, but proposes to exainiue into 
the various processes before making 
up his mind as to the kind of appli
ance which he will use.

A lady writes: “I have used Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla in my family for many 
years, and could not keep house with
out it. For the relief of the pains 
consequent upon female weaknesses 
and irregularities, I consider it with
out an equal.”

If the testimony of eminent chem
ists and sagacious medical men is of 
any value, Dr. Price’s Cream Baking 
Powder is the most perfect made. 
These men of standing in their profes
sions not only recommend its use, but 

1 endorse its perfect purity, excellence 
and wholesomeness by using it in their 
own families.

Not a particle of calomel cr any 
other deleterious substance enters into 
the composition of Ayer’s Cathartic 
Pills. On the contrary, they prove of 
special service to those who have used 
calomel and other mineral poisons as 
medicines, and feel their injurious ef
fects. In such cases Ayer's Pills arc 

I invaluable.
S- • Fred. H. Fisher, editor of the Wes- 

tern Trade Review, Denver, Col., is 
visiting Wood River. Mr. Fisher is 
one of the members of the Colorado 
Editorial Excursion, but he left the 

s,. train at Boiso in ..order to visit the 
§*! Wood River region. He states that 

none of the excursionists seemed to be 
aware of the foot that preparations 
had been made to receive them in 
Hailey—at least, not until they left 
Shoshone for the West.

Mall Service Reduced.
The daily mail service to Bolton 

postoffice has been reduced to twice a 
week, and the allowance for carrying 
also reduced from $40 to $13 per 
month. Bolton’s is the only postoffice 
on Deer Creek, which, as every one 
knows, is one of the most important 
localities of the Wood River mining 
region, and probably over 100 persons 
get their mail there. In the winter
time the daily trip of the stage is 
about all there is to keep the road 
open and maintain communications. 
A petition should be circulated at 
once praying for a resumption of the 
daily service, and Hon. John Hailey 
should see that tho resumption is or 
dered.

THE SECOND DISTRICT COURT.

Fifty-fifth Judicial Day of the May, 
1885, Tei m—Tuesday, July 21.

Wm. Rabjohn vs. Daniel Hodg- 
man.—Cause teferred to A. J. Mc
Gowan, to hear, try and determine, 
and report at the October term of 
court.

C. E. Bolton vs. C. H. Furev— 
Time for plaintiff to file motion for a 
new trial extended 10 days.

Samuel T. Hauser et al. vs. Wm. 
Austin et al.—Verdict of the jury on 
questions submitted:

1. Did the lessees in the lease or 
defendants enter upon the premises in 
dispute and mine and extract ore 
with the knowledge, consent, and by 
the authority of the plaintiff Lewis; or 
did they enter without his knowledge, 
consent, or acquiescence? Answer— 
They entered and extracted ore with 
his knowledge, consent, and acquies
cence.

2. Did the plaintiffs, or either of

Credit to Whom Credit is Due.
In the article on the seats and 

desks, in yesterday’s T imks, two 
ladies—Mrs. Stowe and Mrs. Rupert— 
were given the credit of having pro
cured the funds for the furniture,

. , . . , . •___ _ them, by themselves or their agents.maps, etc., and, in fact, doing p re tty ___J ______  ̂ _̂_" _______
much all the work necessary in that 
connection. This did an injustice to 
Mrs. Burkett, who, as Treasurer and 
third member, worked fully as ardu
ously as any of the three; and also, 
through the kind offices of Robert E. 
Strahorn, secured free transportation 
from Omaha. She is, therefore, enti
tled to fully as much credit as either 
of the other members of the commit
tee.

This correction is made at the re
quest of Mrs. Rupert and Mrs. Stowe.

Railway Cara Attached.
Yesterday forenoon Sheriff Furey 

attached five box cars and one refrig
erator car belonging to the Oregon 
Short Line Railway Company which 
were standing at the Hailey depot, 
and placed Mr. Paulding in charge as 
keeper. The attachment was to se
cure a judgment for some $12,000, 
rendered about one year ago in favor 
of A. S. Senter and others, of Sho
shone.

For Ten Days Only.
For spot cash I will sell—

One set triple plated knives . .  .$2 00
One set foi ks............................  2 50
One set table-spoons................  2 50
One set tea-spoons...................  1 50
Sugar-spoons, each .................  50
Butter-knives, each....... ........... 75

K . II. H e n d r i c k ,*

The Hailey Jeweler.

The Chief Justice Coming.
His Honor Judge Broderick has 

icceived a letter from the new Chief 
Justice of Idaho, J. B. Hays, of Wis
consin, saying that he would come to 
Idaho about the 1st of August.

[The above settles the question of 
locality. Judge Hays comes to Idaho 
—and not to New Mexico.—Ed.]

receive or retain the two-fifths roy
alty knowing that the ore was extract
ed by the defendants and Grant from 
the premises in dispute? Answer—
They did receive and retain it, know
ing it to be from the ground in dis
pute.

3. Did the original verbal agree
ment for the lease include the prem
ises in dispute, viz: all ground north
east of the east tunnel, and was it 
omitted from the writing either by 
mutual mistake or fraud of the plain
tiff? Answer—It did and was omit
ted by mutual mistake.

4. D'.d Grant sell and assign his in
terest to defendant Ross, and did 
Lewis, acting for plaintiffs, recognize 
him as standing in lieu of Grant and 
as one of the lessees? Answer—Yes.

5. What was the value of ore the 
three defendants could have extract
ed between date of service of injunc
tion, March 8,1884, and July 1,1884? 
Answer—$53,160

6. And what was the extra damage 
by being driven out and compelled to 
drive new tunnels to reach ore? An 
swer—$1500.

Blahep Tattle’s Appointments.
Following is a list of Bishop Tuttle’s 

appointments in and around this re
gion, this summer:
Jalv 21.................   .Vienna
July 26.................................Ketchum
Aug 2 .................................... Hailey
Aug 4 .................................... Bullion
Aug 9 .................................. Bellevue
Aug 11.................................Shoshone
Aug 16.................................. Houston
Aug 23............. Bonanza and Custer
Aug 30....................................Challis
Sept 6 ..........................Salmon City
Sept 8 ..................................Junction
Sept 10..................................... Camas
Sept 11..........................Eagle Rook
Sept 13.............................. Black foot

Blanks! Blanks! Blanks!
The following blank forms are for 

sale, for cssh only, at the Times office:
P ur D o r rs

Marriage certificate   ............. $1 00
Execution and bill of costs.... 1 00
Jurors’ summons....................... 50
Warrant of arrest..................... 50
Writ of attachment.................  50
Affidavit for attachment............ 50
Undertaking for attachment...  50
Summons.................................. 50
Criminal complaints.................  50
Venire...................................... 50
Constable’s Sale......................  50
(The above are for Justices* and Constables’ uae.)

Deed of Trust..........................  1 00
Mining Deed............................  1 00
Quit-claim Deed....................... 1 00
Location notice........................  50
Request for survey...................  50
Affidavit of citizenship.............  50
Agreement of publisher...........  50
Affidavit of publication...........  50
’ .ease........................................  1 00
Special Power-of-attorney........ 1 00
Chattel Mortgage..................... 1 00

By the piece, 74 and 15 cents each 
In lots of 100, one-hulf of above prices.

S. J. FRIEDMAN
Has just received an elegant stock of

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUYERS
Will therefore be given, as prices will not 

have to be put up to get interest on last

THEY ARE THE BEST BLANKS

All of the above are generally pro
nounced the best on the Pacific slope 
and coast. They are well printed, on 
extra-thick paper, and gotten up so as 
to tequire the least possible writing. 
They are specially adapted to Alturas 
county, and cost less to record than 
any other blanks of the same nature.

{ ^ “ Parties ordering by mail should 
add -J and 4 cent per blank, for post

lie Has No Partner.
It having been intimated tliat C. H. 

Moore had a partner in the business of 
conducting the Nevada Hotel, Mr. 
Moore wishes it distinctly understood 
that he is the sole lessee of the cstab 
lishment—of both the restaurant and 
up-stairs rooms.

FiftT-sixtli Judicial Day ol the May, 
1885, Term—Wednesday, July 22. 
T. E. Picotte, assignee, vs. C. II. 

Furey—On trial bofore a jury.

A Card.
To all who arc suffering from erroia 

and indiscretions of youth, nervous 
weakness, early decay, loss of man
hood, &c.: I will send a receipt that 
will cure you FREE OF CHARGE. 
This great remedy was discovered by 
a missionary in South America. Send 
self-addressed envelop to Rev. Jo
s e p h  T I n m a n ,  Station I ) ,  New 
York. a23vldw

Married.
a c i t r ooaifa—I d H ailey, Ju ly  22, 1883, liy

Jastio e  E. B. L u a n d a .  H url* J .  H nm phM je, of 
H alley, mad H agh J .  H ughes, of Deer Creek.

Foat-race Challenge.
The undersigned hereby challenges 

any one in Idaho Territory, to a loot- 
race—100 yards dash—on the track 
of the Hailey Driving Park, for $100 
o r $200 aside. The race to take 
place by or before September 1, 1885. 
Man and money ready at the Mer
chants* Hotel. R. R. Ti b r k t s ,  

Hailey, Idaho, July 20,1885.

Mining Leases.
An excellent form of blank mining 

lease (such as is used by mining com
panies here) is for sale at this office. 
Price, two for 25 cents; five for 50 
:enU>; 12 for $1—spot cash.

*A K lM 6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
T h is  pow der never varies. A m arvel of pur* 

ity , s tren g th  and w holesom enea*. Mure eco
nom ical th an  th e  o rd ina ry  k in d s, and caunot 
b# to ld  in  com petition  w ith  th e  m ultitude  of 
low tea t, ah o rt w e igh t, alum  o r phosphate 
powder*. Sold only in  cani. B oyal Baking 
Powder Go., 106 W all-st., N. V.

Barbed Fence Wire.
Barbed fence wire for the million 

expected dai’y. Will be add at 
bottom figures. Coffin Buos.

Closing Oat!
A $10,000 stock of diamonds, 

watches and jewelry must bo closed 
out at ouce ! Great bargains far 
CMhJ E. H. Hendbifk,

We Print
Cards.
Blanks.
Posters,
Receipts,
Programs,
Pamphlets,
Bill Heads,
Statement s,
Note Heads.
Letter Heads,
Visiting Carets.
Funeral Notices,
Wedding Invitations.
And everything else commonly 

done in a printing office. Call and 
see samples and learn prices.

H o ste tte r’a Htom 
sell B itter*, an 
specific for indlge*. 
tiu n , ntanda alone. 
W hen th e  resources 
of th e  pharmsco- 
pad  a have been ex- 
I auuted. w ithout, 
a t least, do ing  more 
th an  m itiga ting  the 
com plain t, acour*e 
o f th is  wholesome 
stom achic effect* 
p e rfec t and perm a
n en t cure. In  all 
caaea of dyspep*i 
th e  liv e r ia m ore or 
lews d isordered , and 
ui«ou th is  im port
an t gland th e  Bit
te rs  ac t w ith  regu 
la r  d i s t i n c t n e s s .  

__ _  ___ re gu la ting  and  in 
v igo ra ting  every sec re tive  and  ass im ila tin g  orgau 
on w hich bodily  and  m en ta l h e a lth  depend. F o r 
sale by  a ll D rugg ists and  D ealers generally.____

year’s investments.

S. J. Friedman, Hailey.

age
All orders should be addressed to 

T. E. PICOTTE,
Hailey, Idaho.

Island  H o m e
Stock Farm,

C ro sse  lie, W ayne  Co., Mich.
BAVAQG & FAKNUM, Pbopbietobs.

TO THE MIMING PUBLIC!
The undersigned, Agents for Michigan, 

Minnesota, Dakota, Utah, Idaho, and Wyo
ming, for the sale of the

WISWELL
Ore Pulverizer and Electric Amalgamator

Combined, which is the

lest H M g  Machine in the M !
Will be in Hailey by the first of August, 

and prepared to offer the Machine on the 
most favorable terms.

B. TXRE2T,
D. D. BE0CZWA7.

PIICENIX, MICH., JULY 2 ,1S85.

P&trocle No MM (1167).
IM PO R TE D —■

Percheron Horses.
All stock selected from the get of sires and  dam s 

of established reputation and registered in the 
French and American stud books.

ISLAND HOME
Is  beautifully situated a t the head of G ross* It a

S* Campau Building, and  an escort will accom pany 
them  to the farm. Send for catalogue, free by mail. 
Address. Savage f t  F arwum Detroit. Mich.

M .  W .  3 3 P K T 3 3 T A M
W ayne, Du Page Co., Illinois,

HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCE
P e r c h e r o n  H o r s e s  v a lu e d  o t  8 3 * 0 0 0 * 0 0 0 , 

w h ic h  In c lu d e s

75 PER CENT OF ALL H0RSE8
Whose purity nf blond is e-tabH»heI by their pedlar* 

recorded in the S T U D  B O O H S  O h  F R A n C E #
EVER IMPORTED TO AMERICA.

S T O C K  O N  H A N D :

1
Imjoneil Brood Hares,

» 5 0
Imported Stallions.

Old enough lor 
service,

, 1 O O  C O L T S ,  
Twe years old sad

yoauger.
Recogn<r.tnic the prln* 

f  cipls accepted tjr ell 
Intelligent breeders that, 
rever well bred antmals 

may be Mid to be. If their 
recorded, and cannot be authentically 
ba valued only as grades, 1 will sell aa

w .
pedigrees 
given, they should Imp * " ~ *

J. W. HODGMAN
H as again  assum ed charge o f th e

M a s t s '  Hotel D io n  Booms.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

S in e . U r . Hodgm an haa resum ed th e  m anage
m ent o t th la  p o pu lar es ting .boiise , he ha* re 
constructed  and re s to c k e d  th e  FISH POND, anil

Se tts  m ay ca tch  th e ir  ow n tro u t fresh  for break- 
it every m o rn ing .
S traw berries aud les  cream  every  day.

-W hen y ou  w an t a  F irst-C laaa D inner, go

■ • r e b u t s ’ Dining Rooms,
1IA1LEY, IDAHO.

Imparted Stuck al UraJt Prica wlirn I esnpol furouh 
with the animal sold pedigree verified by the RftcinM 
French certificate of its number and record lo the Stud Book

Bocict* ffieptow Perdkeronne ol Fraaeo. 1 8 8 4  • 
chased by U. w. Dunham, and drawn from life by Ki 
B o u h e u r .  tho most famous of alt animal palalma

G EO . K R IK Q

MAY & KRIEG
-D E A L E R S  i n —

General Merchandise,
Main Street, Hailey, Idaho.

If you want Bargains
IN ANY KIND OF GOODS, GO TO

MAY &c KRIEG’S.
Preserve Jars, all sizes.

to

Statue of “Liberty S iliib teug 
tbe World.”

T he C om m ittee in  charge of th«  construction  of 
tb e  baso and pedestal fo r tho  reception  of th is  
groat w ork, in  order to  ra ise funds for i ta  com ple
tion , have prepared a m in ia tu re  S ta tu e tte  six  
inches in  height—th e  S ta tue Bronzed; Pedestal. 
N ickel silvered .—w hich they  are uow delivering  
to  subscribers th ro u g h o u t th e  U nited S tates a t 
ONE DOLLAR EACH.

Thla a ttra c tiv e  souvenir and M antel o r P eak  
ornam ent ia a  perfec t fac-a im ile of th e  m odel fu r 
n ished  by tho  ar tis t.

T he S ta tuette  in  sam e m etal, tw elve inches h igh , 
a t F IV E DOLLARS EACH, delivered.

T he design* o f S ta tue »u*l Pedevtal are protected 
by U. 8 . P aten ts, aud the models can only be iu r- 
nlnhot) by th is  Com mittee.

A ddress, w ith  rem ittance ,
RICHARD BUTLER, Secretary .

A m erican C om m ittee of th e  S ta tue of L iberty , 
iiJ M ercer S t., New York

Red Seal Double-boiled 
$1.12 gal., by can,

Red Seal White Lead, 
per 100 lbs.,

Masury’s Colors, 37e 
per lb.,

Chieftain Hay Rakes,

Buckeye Reapers and Mow
ers, at

Iron, Steel, Nails, etc., at

Rubber Hose, Belting, Pack
ing, etc., etc., at

IC E ! IC E ! IC E ! NERYOtt$lgpS£
bM ia i r  'C itizens of Halley desiring  lee le f t a t t lie lr

prem ises, w ill plosae leave orders on th e  s la te  a t

Tb. II .il,; Jeweler. S R S ' 'S S f"1 —
D E B IL IT rlS

And P R E R A T h B I  D E C A Y
U to « M rt* t« m - j th e  two.UOO

in  p resents given aw ay. Send na 
ft cunts postage, and by snail you 
w ill get r a s e  a package of goods 
of large value, th a t  w ill s ta rt 

j you in  work th a t w ill at once b ring  you in  money 
faster th an  ar> tiling  else in  America. All about 

u vreronta w ith  each box. Agents

NEVADA HOTEL
■t in  Street, Bailey, Second Door South of Carhoaote etreeL

•Mrs. HIMES
lia s  secured  th e  L odging D epartm ent of th e  above-nam ed popmlar house, and aaka th e  patm uage a t 
th e  traveling  pub lic . T here  ere over 2a BOOMS, well fu rn ish e d  and  w ell ventilated* T he ho w #  la 
situ a ted  In  th e  ee n tra l an d  business p a r t o f th e  city .

Ki m em ber th e  p lace, th e  N evada H otel. E n trauce nex t door to  re s tau ran t.

ileanant, cheap. Bend for
lbflbctive ! w anted every vtell «1.ax «<i. .. ...

.f c ith e r *ex, of all 8fT*s, fo r 
a ll tho tim e ,'o r sp in*  tim e only, to  work fwr u s  at 
th e ir  own homes. F o rtunes fo r a ll w orkers abso
lu tely  assured. Don’t  dels*  U. HaMJETT ft Co. 
Portland . M aine.

The Nevada Chop House.
T h e d in in g  room o f th e  H otel is  ru n  on th e  European p lan , and haa. an  estab lished  re p u ta tio n  aa tfth  

A l house of th e  PauifLt slope

S. G* Humuhrev, Prop’r.


